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xs TYPE APPARATUS
The super-high pressure generaror developed by Kobe Steel, ltd. is called 
the KS type DIA apparatus. The apparatus is used for the research on the 
solid slate physics, synthesizing new substances, producing man-made dia-
monds and various other experiments in the field of high pressure on solid.
Model No. DIA-6 I DIA40 DIA-15 DIA-20
Working pressure (kibbars) 100 80 80 60
Working lemperolure ('C)
(under the pressure above)
1500 lsoa 1,500 t.5oa
Dimansions of sample
hokier (mm) 5X5X6 1OX10X10 15Xi5X15 20X20X20
Capaeity of high pressure
press (metriC bn)















Operalion period (minule/cycle) 75 20 25 30
       KOBE STEEL 
            MACHINERY & ENGINEERING DIVISION 
     •KOBE OFFICE 3-18, 1-chome, Wakinohama-cho, Fukioi-ku,Japan Phone:Kohe(078)251-1551 
•TOKSt~ OFFK:E Tekko Bldg., 8-2, 1-chome, Marunouchi, Chiyodo-ku, Tokyo, Japan Phone:Tokyo(03)218-7111
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Lik¢ th¢ goose thot loid the golden 
  Asohi Kos¢i is producing 
 mony things for your ne¢ds.
eggs,
         To make life better for everyone. 
    Asahi Kasei produces al] kindsof Fibers 
    and filaments to make the clothesyou 
     wear ...draperies, carpets, wall 
     coverings, blankets ...tire cords for your 
     automobile. We're in the food business 
    with natural food flavoringands" s' 
      easoning , .. froien foods likes ~ ' -±~' 
-~lt~isiburgers an ~ t balls. SkyscP'apers -
 _~ ~ 
__    ~~~~ -~
~Tuae-A - a_ntoclaved lightweight cone~te,-ye = sv_os`~_tn"g_on moie- neW%products to make 
 =_-_We care for_- our health with medical - '! 3bur life`easier a_ndhappier. ~_        n_ -- -. ~_.- --
    _ '.f~a'~p e_ _ - -_ _-__ -R L. - - .a`1Q9--_-_~ -_        -pu- -
 equipment, medicines, artificial kidneys. 
 Asahi Kasei products also include 
 plastics of all kinds, 
 synthetic rubber, fertilizers, tarting 
 materials and intermediates, ion 
 exchange membranes for a non•polluting_~ 
 method of=producing caustic soda, -i~
           
'-_"^ 
 photosensit`~v~r_e~~ac_fo fee printing ' 
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Example of Application with 
EMAX-1000 + SEM
        ~,., . 
   ~a~~`,~. ~~~~~~~ 
Photo 1:700 fold enlargement 
   of an IC. Tha lower pert shows 
   the line analysis of AI. The 
   electron Beam is scanned over 
   the line (canning time: 80 sec.l.
Simultaneous qualitative analysis of 
multi-elements(+1Na- 92U)
in a few tens of seconds.
ElecVOn M lcroscope ISEM 
     or TEM)
Photo 2: The plan analysis of Photo 
  1 showing AI distribution.
M~ ~FA
X~Ray Analyzer S i (Li1 Detector 
      r .-~ 
    ~ ~
- ~:~ 0
         X-ray Micro-Analysis System 
                  HORIBA MODEL EMAX-1000 SERIES 
Photo 3: Background is removed by X-RAY ENERGY DISPERSIVE ANALYZERS 
   mn..acr nnhanrwr
•, tac_i aoa ~~..~~~~. 
 nsarJEC 10~ •r ~i i 
ot. ~9kBV Ckv.~:nirrii
i
rnoto v: i ne n-ray anaysis 
  of the area shown in Photo 1. 
  The brighter peekis the window 
  set A I. 
  The adjacent peak is Si.
Each of HORIBA Model EXAM-1000 
SERIES X-RAY ED ANALYZER for X-ray 
micro-analysis is a system for simultaneously, 
speedily and easily anaryzing a multiple 
number of elements of a suhstance in a small
area, by assembling it together with your 
electron microscope of SEM or TEM type. 
Extremely reliable. No personal error. Non-
distmctive. Consists of ahigh-resolution 
Si(Li) X-Ray Detector, aPulse-Height 
Analyzer and a Video Display. 
MAIN APPLICATIONS 
Qualitative analysis in the fields of metal 
and mineral industries, chemical indusvies 
and electronic industries. 
Fixing the elements in biochemical and 
bio-assey studies.
Objects: Characteristic X-rays of 
elements from nNa (sodium) to 
saU luraniuml. 
System of Measurement: 
Energy-Dispersive Method by 
Si1Li1 X-Ray Detector. 
Energy Resolution: 
Less than P.W.H.M. 162eV 
IMnKa Line 5.9kaV, 1000 cps) 
A group of specialists in 
HORIBA, Ltd. also offers an 
engineering service encompassing 
an overall Ssstem in order to 
maximize the performances of 
your X~ray analyzer system.
HORIBA, Ltd. 
Hesd Office: 
Miyanohigash i, Kisshoin, Minami~ku, Kyoto, 
Japan 
Phone :1075) 313.6121 
Cable Add.: HORIBA KYOTO /Telex: 5422130
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   KURARAY 
HOLLOW FIBER MEMBRANES 
FOR A SUPER FINE FILTRATION SYSTEM 
    AND A DIALYSIS SYSTEM
By virtue of the hollow fiber of polyvinyl alcohol, the main features of 
these membrane systems are 
• Excellent resistance to chemicals ;such as acids, alkalis, and most 
 solvents 
• Excellent resistance to microbial attacks 
• Large membrane area per a single module 
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• Removal of bacteria, yeas[s, and suspended 
 solids from water. syrup. fermented prod., in 
 food industry 
• Condensation of latex and emulsion 
• Production of sterile and dustless water 
• Prefiltration of sea water and waste water 
 for reverse osmosis
Performance 
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              Mol. weight 
Applications 
• Recovery of caustic soda from the used 
 steeping liquor in viscose rayon process
• Removal of salts from polypeptides, amino 
 acids, enzymes, antibiotics, hormones, etc.
  O NaOH 
 A NaCI 
_ x INH.650. 
  O Saccharose 
 O Vav 
  0 Pepsin
KURARAY is now offering these membrane systems in various 
sizes, from a small one for laboratory testing to a large one for 
commercial production. 
For further details, please contact us immediately. 
KURARAY CO., LTD. 
Project Development Department, 12-39, t-Chome. Umeda. Kita-ku, Osaka, 530. JAPAN
